Minutes of the meeting on review of construction work
of BpUT, Rourketa
and issues relating to NrT, Rourkela and sTpr, Rourketa
held
on 24.g.20L1 at
5.30 pM ,nd". th. chrirrrnrhi, of th" Hon,br" chi"i Miniri.r.
Hon'ble Chief Minister was in the Chair.

The members present are given in the Annex_I.

At the outset, the Principal Secretary to Government, Industries Department
welcomed all the members. The issues relating to BpUT
Campus at Chhend, Rourkela,
NIT, Rourkela and STPI, Rourkela were discussed at length.
After detailed discussion,
the following decisions are taken,

A.
i)

BPUT, Rourkela
construction ot.BpUT campus at chhend, Rourkera
The Chief Secretary will take a review meeting on this issue.
The matter relating to constituent coileges of Bpur
The chief secretary, orissa wirr review the progress of recruitment

of

faculty and non-teaching employees for'the Constituent Colleges
namely,
cET, Bhubaneswar, pMEC, Berhampur, GCE, Kalahandi and
osME(Degree
Stream), Keonjhar.

iii)

Conduct of Examination, Publication of Result and convocation
of BPUT
Hon'ble Chief Minister expressed his dissatisfaction on non- puhrlication

of semester results in time. As a result, students who pass out from
tt^ris
university do not get seats for M. Tech programmes elsewhere
or find it

difficult to join theirio-bs in time.
The Chief Secretary, Orissa will take a meeting of the VC and other
BPUT Board members to discuss the changes in the
BpUT Act and other
Regulations to engage the teachers of private Engineering
Colleges in
evaluation work so as to ensure timely publication of resi-rlts.
However, the
Vice-Chancellor, BPUT has to ensure the publicaticrr of results
in time.

B.

NIT, Rourkela

i)

Requirement of additional Land Ac. 260.00 by NtT, Rourkela for its
expansion
The Collector, Sundargarh rvill expedite the process of land allotment
for 2nd
campus of NIT at Rourkela to start new branches of engineering
such as Agricultural
power
Engineering, Nuclear
Engineering'etc.
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ii)

w

Augmentation of Water Supply to NIT, Rourkela
P&C Departme'rrt has

to accord administrative approval of the water

supply project to NIT submitted by H&UD Department at the earliest so that
the Department would make provision for t 3.4 crores ln the supplementary
budget.

iii)

skifting NIT Campus:
The Collector, Sundargarh has to complete the survey work and
expedite the construction of road structure skirting the NIT Campus.
iv) Proposal for two lanes Approach Road from Ring Road to NIT Campus.
Road structure

Works Department has to take up the construction of approach road of 1.6 KM

to NIf.

RSP, Rourkela

will be requested by the Industries Depaftment to

give

permission for construction of the said road. The Collector, Sundargarh is to ensure the
eviction of encroachments at the earliest.

v)

Provision of Ac.2.5 of land at Bhubaneswar:

The Chief Secretary, Orissa will review the allotment of land at Bhubaneswar in
favour of NIT, Rourkela.

C.

STPI, Rourkela
The Chief Secretary, Orissa will convene a meeting of the Principal Secretary,

Industries Department, Secretary, I.T., Department, SecretanT, Revenue Department
and Director, NIT to sort out the problems of STPI and additional land issue of NIT for

its expansion to accommodate the proposed Nuclear anC Agriculture
branches and other issues of NIT.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair.
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1. Hon'ble Minister, H&UD Department
2. Chief secretary, Orissa
3. Principal secretary to Chief Minister
4. Principal secretary to Govt., rndustries Department
5. commissioner-cum-secretary to Govt., Revenue & DM Department
6. commissioner-cum-secretary to Govt., H&uD Department
7. commissioner-cum-secretary to Govt., r.T. Department
B. Vice-Chancellor, BPUT, Rourkela
9. Elc-cum-secretary to Government, works Department
10. Collector and D.M., Sundargarh
11. commr-cum-Director, Technical Education and Training, orissa
12. Registrar, NlT, Rourkela

